
Ipha Gams
0 Sponsor 
inal Varsity
Varsity Crew’s Music 
And Skit Will Higrhlight 
“Joker’s Jump” Tonight

..Joker's O'emc o f
ho Alpha (inmma Gamma e aU- 
ELl varsity to he held m the 
E  evni at 9 p.m. until mid- 
Kht toniRht. This will be the final 
Wrsity of the year and is to be a 

and saddle shoe affair. 
Xiffinal wall decorations and 
»rpflmer«t will add color to the 
•„ity according to T. J. Curry, 
klirman of the dance committee. 
L ion  ‘■Skip" Hawkins and the 
Farsity Crew will furnish music 
hroughout the evening.
Work lias lieen completed on the 

|(it which will he presented during 
ntermission, but no information
1 to the title or theme will be re- 
ased until the presentation of

Î Much time and effort is being de- 
ked in making this one of the 
host entertaining features of the 
rening.” stated Milton Wilkinson, 
Toduccr of the skit.
Tickets are 75 cents per person 

nd may be purchased at the booth 
the Commons Building or at the 

door.
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Instiluls Saturday Classas

ilitary Ball 
!s April 18
Attendance to the University of 

fichita R.O.T.C. formal military 
11 in the Broadview Hotel, April 
will be restricted to 300 couples, 

ipt. Samuel C. McAdams, profes-

Colonel Cerney
science and tactics, 

•111 Wednesday.
“̂ “dents enrolled in the uni- 

w J? . eligible to purchase
being distributed by a 

j ^ t y  Ball ticket committee 
M iL**̂ °*r ranks of both air 

RO.T.C. units on the 
Reservations also may be 

K  military office in

i b e  held on the Uni- 
up Wichita campus since
TetoMl;* "'*** featured by the

Eileen Cerney, 
kirv JUf”' Sorosis, as hon-
w university’s

unHs. Miss 
elected by 

bers of the two training units.
h btnH* Hawkins and
•Uy f«5 IV'̂ 9 ^®P contracted to 
om 0 Dancing will be
’®0p.m. to midnight.

*'*̂ aU pointed out
«>'fe man will re-
I. unifoPJ® "®®*’ ®Hher an RO.T.

Constitution 
Up for Vote 
By Students

Criticism to Be Heard 
By Council Members 
Next Monday at 3 p. m.

The newly revised Student Coun
cil constitution will he placed be
fore the student body for approval 
or rejection on a special ballot to 
be distributed at the May Queen 
election on Friday, April 18 ac
cording to Keith Oliver, president 
of the Council.

The newly written document was 
completed recently after six months 
work by a committee including 
Mary Lou Hobson, chairman, Bob 
Pidler, Dorothy Hodgson, Thorn
ton Anderson, and Dick Elving.

Constitutions of 20 schools with 
situations comparable to this Uni
versity were studied by the com- 
cittee before beginning work on the 
new document.

Dr. Hugo Wall, head of the po
litical science department, acted as 
advisor in the drafting of the con
stitution. “We were greatly aided 
by Dr. Wall in revising the consti
tution, and wo didn’t write any
th in g ‘in without first consulting 
him," stated Miss Hobson, chair
man of the committee.

In order to give students an op
portunity to criticize the new docu
ment, a special hearing will be hold

CONSTITUTION COMMITTEE of the Student Council which 
recently completed work on the revision of the old constitution is 
pictured above. From left to right, seated. Dorothy Hodgson. 
Thornton Anderson, and Mary Loti Hobson, chairman. Slandina. 
at left, Bob Fidler and Dick Elving.

See Constitution, Page 2

by the Student Council on Monday 
in Room 207, Science Building at 
3 p.n). Council members will be pre
sent to answer any questions stu
dents may have.

The constitution this week re
ceived the approval of the Student 
Affairs Committee headed by Dean 
Grac Wilkie.

"We have tried to write a consti
tution which is shorter and as 
conaisely stated as possible in order 
to ao away with the old one which 
was long, vague, tedious reading, 
and hard to understand," said Miss 
Hobson.

Williams Scores 482 
In Rifle Competition

Women’s rifle match results for 
March have been announced by 
Mrs. Thelma Bateman, sponsor. 
Lois Williams, Alpha Tau Sigma, 
had highest score, shootirig 482. 
In second place was Ruth Keller, 
Delta Omega, who shot 479, and 
in third place Janice Rainey, In
dependent Student’s Association, 
who shot 470.

Contestants fired five targets 
each. A score of 475 gives the 
shooter a sharpshooter rating, 
achieved by botn Lois Williams 
and Ruth Keller.

Dr. Hekhuis Attends 
Chicago Meeting of 
College Professors
Dr. L. Hekhuis, dean of College 

of Liberal Arts, was in Chicago 
attending three meetings of col
lege professors March 25 through 
28. The meetings were hold in the 
Palmer House and included the 
meetings of graduate studios and 
North-Central association. Con
ference of graduate studies was 
held Tuesday through Friday, while 
the dean's meeting convened Wed
nesday evening. Meetings were 
held every evening.

"The University of Wichita was 
facing the same problems of en
rollment, curriculum, library, etc. 
that other institutions were, hut 
my feeling was that in many ways 
we have gone further in accom
plishing these ends than have many 
of the other schools and colleges," 
Hekhuis said of the meeting of 
the deans of universities and col
leges, 70 schools were represented 
at this session.

Dr. John Rydjord, professor and 
head of the history department, 
also represented the University at 
the meetings.

Senior Voice Recital 
Features Keith Kerr

Keith Kerr, tenor, and senior in 
the College of Finn Arts, will be 
heard in the senior voice recital 
next Tuesday evening at 8:15 in 
the University Auditorium.

Assisting on the recital will be 
Gaillerd Mattson at the piano and 
the University String Quartet.

No Classes 
Held Friday

District Music Festival 
To Attract Nearly 4,000

Classes will not he held Friday 
because the District Music Festi
val will ho held on the University 
campus Friday and Saturday.

Nearly 4.000 students from 50 
high schools are expected on the 
campus to participate in the event, 
according to Walter Duerksen, 
chairman of the festival.

Judges tentatively assigned for 
Friday are:

Art Harrell, superintendent of 
music, Jefferson City, Mo., orches
tra and marching band; Hugh Mc- 
Millen, director of hands, Univer
sity of Colorado, concert bands; 
Miss Gabriclla Campbell, Pittsburg 
State Teachers College, mixed 
chorus and boy’s glee club; Mrs. 
Edwena Fowler, Pittsburg State 

(Continued on Page 8)

SeniorH Measure for 
Caps and Gowns April 18

Measurements for caps and 
gowns will begin today at the 
bookstore and will continue 
through Friday, April 18. Rental 
fees must be paid to the cashier 
in the Administration Building. 
Receipts must be shown at the 
bookstore before measurements 
will be taken.

v n o  «nis-rTirOAT FEVER,” forthcoming production of the dramatics depsrt- 
REHEAR8ING FOR PECTlt gtttdenta and the characters they portray include, from leftment are several members of the CampVn; Ecfdie Sisk, Daaeom

piremflnV* will re- to right: Doug Conrad, Sir Jamw ^  Holloway. Captain Landry; and Walter Mulliken, Rev.
[■ " ea r  either an RO.T. Dlnsmore; Betty Jimmie Kemper, who plays Kimo and two Eakirao dancing girls,
^eevont^ Tickets for Arthur liH  be <hree nights In the University Auditorium starting

per couple, in  ̂ n^ot^s b  Wifner professor of dramatic art. is directing the production

Plan Given 
Endorsement 
By Council

Expected 3,200 In Fall 
Causes Faculty Action 
To Add More Classes

Anticipaling the largest enroll
ment in history next September, 
estimated at :i,200 persons, will re
quire additional classes, the Uni
versity will institute Saturday 
morning classes beginning with the 
(all semester according to Dr. 
Worth A. Fleteher, registrar.

After enrcful study by the cur
riculum and .Sche<lule Committee 
headed by I)r. Lloyd McKinley, the 
recommendation was made to the 
faculty. It was later presented to 
the Student C'ouncil and was en
dorsed by them.

With the present freshman en
rollment stanriing at 1,500 an in
evitable incr.?ase was seen for the 
fall scmestei with most of the G-I 
enrollment .noving to junior status. 
An increased enrollment meant 
only additional classes to Dr. Mc
Kinley's committee.

Four possible solutions were 
studied and they arc as follows:

1. Begin ela.sses at 7 n.ni.
2. Conduct more night classes.
.'1. Have more classes during

the 7. 8, ami 1) periods.
4. Have classes T u e s d a y ,  

Thursday, and Saturday, 8 to 12 
p.m.
The first possible solution was 

ruled out as most persons attending 
the University «lo not live near the 
school requiring them to leave their 
homes around fi or 0:15 a.m.

Night classes would mean two 
trips, Itack and forth, to the school 
in order to allow time for the eve
ning meal. I.ate afternoon classes 
nj- Tuesday, Thursday, and Satur
day classD.s remained ns the only 
alternatives before the committee.

The plan calling for Saturday 
classes seemed to offer the most 
advantages to the general student 
liody. It waA bolievtd that greater 
flexibility in the student’s schedule 
could be obtained. The necessity 
for a straight five-day schedule 
couhl he relaxed. The student could 

(rontlmicd on Page 3)

Dr. Jardine 
Sails Friday

Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Jardine are 
scheduled to sail tomorrow from 
Honolulu enroutc to Los Angeles 
where they will Imard a train for 
Wichita, according to Lois Carpen
ter, secretary to the president.

President Jardine is expected in 
his campus office about April 21, 
following an absence of about nine 
months liccause of serious illness.

The Jardines have been in Ha
waii since early January.

Phi Sigs Entertain 
At Veteran’s Hospital

Phi Upsilon Sigma presented 
their varsity skit, Friday, March 
27, to some 150 men being treated 
a t the local Veteran’s Hospital.

Arrangements for the program 
were handled by Robert McGrath, 
who worked in accordance with the 
Gray Ladies organization in the 
Veteran’s Hospital.

The program consisted of five 
acts: an Ink Spot imitation by 
Bill Geist, Bud Weaver, Garrefl 
Bcckcr, and John Hyndman; a 
ballet by Dale McCoy, Burton 
Jones, Bill Fox and Jack Maurer; 
an adagio dance scene by Maurice 
Long, Bob Pinkerton, Gerald 
Sheets, and an imaginary woman, 
Kathleen.

Joe Faegins played two piano 
boogie numbers, and the program 
ended with the group singing 
"When Irish Eyes Are Smiling , 
led by Bill Glascow.

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Job W ell Done
Appearing today for the first 

time in the Sunflower-is the 
newly re^vritten constitution of 
the Student Council; it is the 
product of six months hard 
work by five members of the 
Council’s constitution commit
tee, which was aided by Dr. 
Hugo Wall, head of the politi
cal science department.

The committee has done well 
in improving upon the old 
constitution which was long, 
vague, tedious rending, and 
hard to understand. Anyone 
who has rend it will agree. 
The new jlocument. students 
will find, is shorter and written 
with the idea of clarity and 
conciseness.

No longer can there l)e con
fusion as to election dates. 
The new constitution provides 
for two a year and sets the 
exact week in which elections 
are to be held.

Proportional representation, 
in filling most offices, will pro
vide for liettor distribution of 
r»'presentntives to each group 
according to its voting 
strengtli.

The student body will also 
have the opportunity to see 
what its student government is 
doing os all Council meetings 
will be open.

On Friday. April 18, you, 
the students, will have the 
opportunity of either accepting 
or rejecting the tiew constitu
tion. You should read it care
fully before you make your 
decision.

If you arc not clear on any
thing about the new document 
or if you have any suggestions 
it is your duty to attend the 
special hearing by the consti
tution committee on Monday at 
3 p.m. in 207 Science Building.

The Sunflower believes the 
newly-written constitution is 
worthy of the approval of the 
Student body in that it does 
much to remedy the faults of 
the old document.

IF CARTOWISIS a t C0«TW. OF
a o v e r t i s i m g

shaving  com bin atio n
"SCARES THf UIHISHERS OUt*

Apfil 10, 1,̂ 1

Sunflower Presents Proposed 
Constitution Set-U p

Tht newlr-wrlllen fon.tllallnn o t  the I nlvernHy of WtchlU whJeh U pro,,*, 
hv the aiuilenl Council *111 be voted on by Unlrer^ty Mudenln at the May ^  
election April IN. Thia conalllutlon. completely revlaed. appeara a« follow*: ^

Confltitution of the

T K t V H * deluxe set
NiavuE M / / 4 M

OilTH STA-NIT S0)(IN0THIN6 ELS E

'A BIG 3URPRIZ£^<Q^ 
IN E V E R y.-^  ^  
BOX" /I r . A

GRAD G O S S I P
By Mickey McCoy

y H E  Easter holidays

By Harold .\. Smith

An interviewing team will visit 
the campus to screen students 

eligilde for commissions in the reg
ular army. Qualifications are that 
the student will receive a college 
degree l>efore .July 15, 1947, will 
he less than 28 years of ago as of 
July 15. 1047. and was commis
sioned in the AUS or any of its con- 
ponents subsequent to July 15, 
ami is otherwise qualified under 
the pro.visions of War Department 
Circular 280; 1946, ns amended. 
Date for screening will be an
nounced next week, according to 
Capt. Samuel C. McAdams of the 
military department.

brought
many alumni and former stu

dents back to Wichita and several 
of them were out on the campus. 
Oscar F. Schnaf, ’42’ dropped in to 
the office Monday morning to pay 
his alumni dues. Oscar is teaching 
and coaching in the high school at 
Anthony, Kansas.

Virginia Mueller Wil
liams, '46, and husband Dudley. 

'42-’43, were home from Kansas 
State where Dudley is going to 
school. Mary Virginia is working 
on the K-State campus. Jerry 
Comer, ’41-’43, and Mrs. Comer 
spent their vacation here in Wich
ita—away from the Michigan Uni
versity campus. Jerry is now in 
graduate school. Jim and Neva Sue 
Rhinehart Miller (with two young 
daughters) arc visiting Suzie’s
{larents. T 
mult, Minn.

Jim Noone, '46, visited the campus. 
Jim is in Washburn law school.

NEW SPRING ARRIVALS: The

Go v e r n m e n t  loan guarantees 
provided in the Servicemen’s 

Re-adjustment Act (G.I. Bill) 
have aided more than 685,000 
veterans in financing purchase of 
homes, farms and businesses with 
a total of nearly $3,083,000,000, 
Veterans Administration officials 
announced recently. Loans ap
proved. f(»r guaranty or insurance 
from the inception of the program 
in September. 1944. through Feb
ruary 25, 1947. included 005,000 
for homes, 24.500 for farms and 
56,000 for imsiness purposes. 
Veterans Administration’s total 
commitment on these loans, made 
by private lending agencies, ex
ceeded $1,708,000,000. Nearly half 
the total number, or 322,000 were 
approved within the last 0 months 
when n monthly average of nearly 
54,000 loans of all types were pro
cessed for closing.

Fo r t y  per cent of all World 
War II veterans have applied for 

some form of education and train
ing under laws administered by 
Veterans Administration. Applica
tions totaled 5,842,29() by the end 
of February, including 182,623 
who had applied for education or 
training under the Servicemen’s 
Readjustment Act (G.I. Bill) and 
659,767 who had applied for voca
tional rehabilitation under Public 
Law 10 for disabled veterans. 
School and college courses account
ed for 71 per cent of all trainees, 
while the other 29 per cent were 
in on-the-job training.

Ap p l i c a t io n s  for conversion 
o f G.I term insurance to per

manent plans set an all-time high 
during February, 1047, Veterans 

(Continued on Page 8)

y^LSO coming south to Wichita 
from Minnesota arc the Lewis 

Gasink’s (Carolyn Johnson, '43). 
They came down from St. Paul to 
visit Carolyn’s parents. Ferd and 
Donice Evans came in from K.U. 
BUT at different intervals. Ferd, 
who is in law school, began vaca
tioning on Wednesday, but Donice, 
who is working in the Dean of Wo
men’s office, didn’t start.until Fri
day; so Ferd came on^^down and 
Donice followed Friday. It worked 
out satisfactorily, however, because 
Ford helped his mother and sister, 
Jane, get settled in their new home.

THE SUNFLOWER

Roth. ’32) are proud parents of 
young Charles Roy, liorn March 
31. Rol>ert and Roberta Wertz 
Dewey have given the name Patri
cia Ann, to new daughter born 
April 2. Ronald and Clarice Shank 
EUsbury, ’40, announce the birth 
of Janies .Shank born April 3.

. MOST interesting letter from 
'  Margaret Lynd Beiges Allen, 

‘43,—she and Dale, ’46, are ot Mar
shall Motel. 340 N. 3rd St., Glen
dale, Ariz. Dale is keeping more 
than busy with his business and 
Margaret Lynd i.s doing the same 
keeping the dust and dirt out of 
their home.

Do r o t h y  Lahcy, ’ i l - ’43 arrived 
home last week from California 

to be in sister Mary Alice’s bridal 
party. Dorothy, you will remembei 
is in art school in Los Angelos.

O'* The Sick List:
Dr. Paul Jerome Preston 

’43 is still at St. Luke's Hospital in 
K.C., init in a different capacity 
fo3- awhile. Jerry is now a patient 
and will he for a month or so—so 
if you happen to be up that way 
droi) in and see him. He has a groat 
deal of spare lime, now!
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Student Council of the University of Wichita
IMIEAMBLE

Wo tlir HUi.IrnlH «.f Iho tlplvom lty o f W ichita. In order to rnriUmio tb# 
i..i)„n ,\.M-iitioii niitl roonlinnllon o f  n I sttirtriit nllnlrH In poonorntion w iaT  
rl,iv ? ’r»it> n i  -lo horol.y oHtnbllNh the r-.n -tltm Ion of ,l„ . g } ^
Coun.-ll o f the I'n ivom ily o f

A K  I It 1̂ 1'. I
Membership

I th e  Slmli nl roim rll i«hnll ronnist o f the four r>ITloerH f*n<l o f  five nu mb, r<
fl„m  the Htuileiit ImhIv n? lurirc hy proportional ropre*enlutlon. nn*l .,f
.in.- hininr nn«i one Sophomore, ehoxen hy Iheir resp.-etlve elasxon, ^
L>, AM ihomher- xhnll take ofTiee one wi«ek after eh-ctlon iiml »erve for „

:lr *A'lT*m<-mhci->* aljiill have a «ntUfnrtory noholnrahlfl record, an pro^rriho,! i| ^

ARTICLE II 
OfTlcers

1 OfTleei-* <ff the Sttident Cotinril shall eonaint o f  n President. Viri--I're»ifa 
Sei'n-liir>- and Trea-iirer. to he elwltHl from  the student IhhIv at liirL'.-, ”
•> All olVirerw shall serve for a perii«i o f 12 months.
.h! All ofTIcera shall have a Mntisfaetory seholnrshlp record, as presirib.d

I*' The Pi-esidonl o f Student Council must have senior stnn<timr, hoiI ihe cfe 
ihiee ofTiecn* must have junior nr senior slnniMnif.

ARTICLE III 
Dulles of Ihe Officers

I The President
a. Shull preside at all Student C«>uneil mwtInKs,
li. Shall dirert the aellvilh-s o f the Ccuinell.
c. Shull apiHiint nil eommittccs o f the Student Council.

2. The Vice Pr«>sii!ent
a. Shall preside at th**se meetlnRs from  which the Preslileni is tihs.-nt, 
h. Shall assist the President in his adm inistrative duties, 
r. Shall serve as ehairmnn o f  the election committee.

:i. The Secretary 
I. The Treasurer

The S«Tietary ami Treasurer shall perform  the ustinl duties i,f their tik.
ARTICLE IV ^

Powers of the Student Council
I. Thi' (Hiwers o f  other student orKnnir.ntions shall l>e siibordinale to (ho 
o f the Slmlint Coiinell.
J. Tlie Stuiicnt Connell shall reunlnte and administer student eiistoms. Irntlh^
ntul I'elebrntlons.
■1. The Stiiilent Council shall HU|>erintcnd and administer all stu<Icnt hotly cl«t^ 
arrordlntf to the t»rovlslons o f  the hy-lawa.
1. Vneancies in Student Counell olTIces, class olTlees, and Sttident Coundl rq*. 
sentation shall l>e llllotl l>y election hy the Student Council accnrdlntr t>> the 
r<, N<» money from the Sttident Council treasury may be expendiHl
Sliiilent Coiincil appropriation iintler the rules set forth In the hy.luws.

ARTICLE V
F'aculty Committee of Arbitration

1. A FaeitUy Committee o f Arhilrathm  shall act ns a IxmnI nf nrhitnliB,^ 
mutters coneerninu interpretation o f the constitution or  by-laws ur coit^ 
eh-ellons. Action o f  the committee may l>c oMnined only by the re<itii-i of
her o f the Student Counril or n candidate for ofTice.
2, The t'hnirmnn o f  the Faculty Committee o f  Arbitration shall Is- appeby 
from amonp faculty memliers at the heirinnlnR o f  each Student Counril i4 i^  
trntion hy the Presiik-nt o f the University.
;t. Other memiiers o f the Committee shall be appointed necnrdlnK to the br4m

ARTICLE VI
Amendment nf the Constitution

1. Amendments to this runstitiitinn may be proposed b>- n two-thinU ntt^ 
the Student Council, or l>y petition siurned by twenty-five per cent of the o i»  
irraduate students.
2. Amendments to this cnnstltutiim re<iuire ratification by a majority of tkt rtk 
dents votinu on the iituNition in the next student election.

ARTICLE VII 
By-Lawg

1. lly-lnws o f the Stmlent rm incll may be enaetetl hy a two-thirds vote tf h  
Student Council.

ARTICLE VIII 
SuRpension Procedure

1 . In case o f etncrticnry. any or  nil |>nrU o f  this constitution may he sttnoU 
tcmiHirnrlly hy n unanimons vote o f  the Student Council and the apprevil oftk 
Pi'iehh nt Ilf the University.

By-Laws of the Student Council of the 
University o f Wichita

ARTICLE I 
Memberahip

1. No person may serve on the Student Council who does not have a nitlH 
ovcf-nll Kradc avernRC o f 1.0.
2. Members chi>s<-n hy proportional representation shall be c!cct«sl duriy  6l 
third wM'k o f  the first acmester. The single-transferable vote system of 
tionni reprc-senlation shall he uses! in electlnB those members.
:i. Members chiiaen on a basis o f class representation shall be elwtisi ilurisf W 
fourteenth or flftw-nth wc-ck o f the si-cond semester. A class representativeiWjk 
ilerlnm l elected upon n-colvinR the largest number o f  the votes cast f «  ■  
pfcilion.

ARTICLE I!
Ofneem

1, No person may serve ns an officer In the Student Council wno doci nolwNt
minimum «iver-nll grnilc average o f  1,0. .
2. Officers o f the Student Council shall be chosen at the same time ss tW
lepresentativos to Student Council. An officer shall be declare*! elected vp**'| 
reiving the largest number o f  votes cost fo r  that position. •
n. Student Council officers shall be elected by the student bwly at large.

ARTICLE 111
Class Officers , ^

1. No person may serve os an officer o f  a class who does not have a a » *  
over-all grade average «»f H.75.
2. Officers o f classes shall be chosen nt the same time as those members ofBMw 
Council chosen by proportional representation. A  class officer shall be 
electeil upon n-cclving the largest number o f  voles cast fo r  that position.

ARTICLE IV 
Elections

1. Till- Vice I’ li-siilcnt nf Student Council, serving ns election rhiilrmst^J.
su|ienlse the rounting o f nil ballots, nalluts shall be counted hy the Student 
members, except _* u  g
2. In proportional representation eli-ctlons, the ballots shall be cminteo W y
Student Council with the assistance o f a faculty representative from the 
sclenci- department. .
:t. The (piotlent for election shall be eatablUhe*] by the Council for cach d j^  
In nccordance with the form ula used in the Hare system nf proiM>rtlonal nr— 
tation.
4. The Student Council shall fill vacancies In Student Council offices, d s *  . 
and Student Council representation by election from  a list of 
mittisl hy the organization nf which the vacating officer was a member. A 
vote o f the Council shall suffice to fill the vacancy.

ARTICLE V

1. All meetings o f  the Student Council s ^ l l  be open except those declar*  ̂ ,
executive meetings by a twn-thlrds vote o f the Council. ^ ,J|
2. A m ajority o f  the Student Council members shall constitute a uimru*.
m ajority o f  the ipinrum may pass a measure. .
jb All meetings shall be conducted according to parliamentary law ns

of Order, except when such rules conflict 
anil liy-lawH of the Student Council.
4. The Student Council shall meet weekly, holiday reces.‘ i-s not IneliiMil.

An insurance representative of 
the Veteran.s Admimslratlon will 
be in thê  V.A. offices located in 
the AdminLlratiun Building to
day. He will answer all questions 
on National Service Life Insur
ance.

...................... .......................... .......... ...  _  ^_________________

Roberta Rules of Order, except when such rulrt conflict with the < oMt^^ I

. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ................. . . .M a . ,  tttvt.*v I . . . .  . . . . .
B. Special meetings may Iw cnllwl hy the President or n majority of tne«>—'  
Council.

ARTICLE VI
.. Finances

1. No funds may bo withdrawn from the Student Council treastny 
re<iulsitlun signed by the Treasurer and President of the Student ^

At the end of each administration, the Treasurer of Student ( "uncs 
submit a complete financial ro|>ort to the Sunflower for publication.

ARTICLE V ll
standing Committees . , ...umds

1. The President of the Student Council, at the beginning of each Ik
shall appoint chairmen and members of each o f  the following comml 
cIiRirfnon tnu9t bo mcinl>orN of iho Student Councils

a. Varsity Committee
b. Klectlon Committee
c. I’ ubllcUy Committee

2- Any other committcea which the Student Council deems 
wtubllshtHl by the proce«!ure outlined In Article VII, Section 1. of

'  ARTICLE VIII
. . Faculty Committee of Arbitration
1. The faculty Cummitlee of Arbitration shall consist o f the Chairman, 
tnculty associate Jiidgca. two to be chosen by each disputant. -.n***^!
2. The Chairman ttf the Committee shall not be the sponsnr of «
orgitnlzatlon. »»
:i. A sorini organization shall be dcfinetl an a social sorority or fnitern 7- 
liuh'pendent. .StudenlH Assorlallun.

(Continued on Page 8)

& tiarry d-lZUl
<
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Field Trip Taken 
By Geology Students

Field gpflopy clnsfl will mnke
fl field '?■
Jsted npn>‘ Dorndo, Saturday to 
collect rock samples for labotytory 
work nod information for reports 
pn strata in that area, announced 
Dr J. A. Berp. assistant professor 
of peolopy. ___________ __________

Money Waits For 
Persons Who Sold Rooks

lersons «ho have failed to 
pfek up money for the resale of 
their, used books (his semester

hy Mrs. Rose 
Wakefield, manager, to report
vi»h immediately
the files might be cleared.

•;^f^Evq^LA^

Alt you cats who still want King Cole allnimR, 
we have a new shipment. Roth volumes 1 and II 
are on our shelves.

Kim? Cole Trio
Sweet Lorraine
Embrneeable You
The Man I Love
Body anft Soul
Prelude In C Sharp 

Minor
W h a t  Is This  Thing  

Called Love
Only A Paper Moon 
Easy Listenin’ Blues

King Cole Trio II
I’m Thru With Love
W hat Can I Say 

After 1 Say !'m 
Sorry

To A Wihl Ro.so 
I Don’t Know Why
Look What You 

Done To Me
This Way Out
I ’m In the Mood 

For Love
I Know That You 

Know

Also King Cole Trio singles dating back to 
"I Realize Now/* The newest release is “I Want 
To Thank Your Folks’* backed by “You Should 
Have Told Me.”

l^oglas
^ & 
Enp

Phono 8-1294

oria Ask For Mrs. Adami

t h e  s u n f l o w e r

R.O.T.C. Detachments 
Celebrate Army Day 
Paradinja;' Downtown

Detachdients from (he R O T C  
pn r t in p a led  in the  pnrnde Monday 
m celehralton of A nnv  Day. S t a r t 
ing at M acauley-Boulevard ,  they 
mnrrhed down Dougins Avenue to 
•>i. I'rnnciR.

Proceeding the R.O.T C. was the 
I m v e r s . ty  of Wichita hand, and 
following the hand was Major 
l.eneral I-redenek Evans, com- 
mamling general of th.- Second 
Air !•..l(•e. The B.O.T.C. detach- 
ment was led |,y C apta in  Samuel 
.‘I( A(lams, professor of m il ita ry  
sei(-nee and taeties.

Various organizations took part 
in tlKMiarnde. These Included l.nnds 
from North. East .  «nd Plnneview 
high schools, . \n ier iean Legion. 
Voternns of Eoreign W ars. Civil 
Air Patrol and the  clem entnrv  
schools .-.afely patrols.

During Die parade, the  National 
( iuard  sent over a flight of twelve 
1 -ol s. E arlie r  in the day. 10 B-20‘s 
flew over the city on the ir  wn.v to 
J Ineago when ' they will help (’ele- 
I 'lu le Army Day.

( iirDs \N. AsDe. instruc to r  in ad 
vertising. will speak on ‘‘A dvertis 
ing Instruction" hefore a  luncheon 
niecting of the Wichita Advertis- 
ing r i i ih  Tuesday a t  the- Hotel 
I.assen.

F A M O U S  F O R

<p^$TEAK$
F O U N T A I N  S E R V I C E

NTIIIENTAL 
RILLS

^ tl  %. (IHTHAI1 ••••lAI
Ml N. MHkfiWAV 
i m  I l l l t t H

I) H. B E N J A M I N  
S('HWARTZ. mininier at the 
College Hill Methodist Church, 
is pictured above, was the 
speaker at the Easter convo
cation held in the I'niversity 
auditorium on April 2.

W.R.A.Votes 
On Officers

Election of ofi'Icers will he held 
today by memljors of W omen's 
Itecrcmtioiml Association. Members 
may vote form 9 ti.m. to 1 p.m. 
ill tlic office of Mrs. T helm a B a te 
man, physical education in s t ruc to r  
and sponsor of th e  group.

( 'and ida tes  for nom ination a re  
M arjean S pencer  and  Charlene  P a r 
ro t t ,  p res iden t;  M arge  B radshaw  
and M arge Morris, vice pres iden t;  
Iris (Jardinor and P a ts y  Cain, sec
re ta ry :  B a rba ra  Douglas and  Bev
erly Brown B iggersta ff ,  t r e a s u re r ;  
Ellen Kunzmnnn and  Betty  Will- 
iams. recording sec re ta ry ,  and 
M artha  W y a tt  and J a iv ' t  Brosius, 
publicity cha irm an.

famous ORCHES^^ ^

BLUE MOON

T h e re ’s  G oing To Be 
A W edding

.Make your wedding a beautiful occasion with the 
gorgeous flowers that now fill our shop. Wo know 
how to add breathtaking loveliness to your wedding 
picture with artistic floral arrangements. Call us 
today.

BROADWAY FLORISTS
1112 S. Hroadwoy JOY BATT Phone 5-0023

Work Begins 
On Buildings

E m m daiions f<n- thr(*o f ram e  
ImihPngs tlmt have been allottefi 
ihf* I ’ii iv i iv i ty  Ilf W ichita  from 
DniiV' t ' i ' iw d cr .  Missouri liy fh r

\ \ ’iiik'< Agency a rc  in 
>f l i ' in g  cnmplefed I,,.,

a l i .r i ' l  
i ira t  111 \

•Ming- a re  to he iisi»d 
"iin. and  en g in ee r in g  I 
and an  R n l ’C drill Iv. I 

and a rm ory .  T hey  a i r  to la* rea  v 
for use I ty .fa l! .  aci-ordjng to R( y 
W. h'fliott. com ptroller .

Cost of I 'rmoval and recons iru r  
tion of the  tiiiililings is liorne by 
Die federal gove inm en t .

Saturday Classes
(Continued fm m  page  1)

clumse liefv, •( n all m orn ing  c’.issos 
or all a f te rnoon  cln.sses.

Insl i tu l io 'i  of Satni' ilny m orn ing  
classes wmti.i aJ.so a l lev ia le  Die enn- 
ditinn of crow'ieil c lassroom s and 
ppvmil sn ia l le ’ r lass (‘s.

A no ther  ar lvanfage  would he the 
expansion  of 'uweral Iwo hour 
courses to ?hi-ee liotirs. p e rm i t t in g  
(he p rc sen ia t ion  o f  more esser l in !  
iiialerial to th.ol coui'si*.

"Severa l I '- .n Ivantages were  also 
n 'cognized l.\ th e  coinmiDee ami 
Dio faculty, • s ta ted  Dr. F le t-he r .  
Sj(t tirday cl iss(*s wo.ild prolmlily 
produce a  g 'v a t e r  tendency to (u t.  
especially  on S a ti in iay .  Many s tu 
dents  will av-dd ta k in g  th e se 'd a .s s -  
es. This plan will j.ioliitiit a S a t 
urday  m orn ing  job ,  it will .also 
m ean  a sliorf^-r week-end. F inally  
o p e ra t in g  expenses of the  .schoo! 
would rise.

Incoming' fie.'ilimen will be m o s t
ly alfpcted un d er  tl;.' new .schedule 
as the  grenb'.st dem and for classes 
lies in the  IM-112 categories.

“ Wo a re  not t ry in g  to force this 
upon the  'i lndents. hut wo believe 
th is  to ho Die best o f  (he fou r  a l 
te rn a t iv e s ."  -.aid Dr. F letcher .

The  Board of R egents  gavo  its 
consent last F riday  to the  nev 
schedub* provid ing  it m eets  will, 
the  approva l of Die m a jo r i ty  o f  tlie 
s tuden t body.

Many u n iv i i s i t i e s  <»ver tlie n a 
tion Imve a l r i ’iidy adop ted  .Satm day 
cla.sses incKniing the  I ’n ive is i tv  
of K ansas .ind K ansas S ta le  ( ’ol- 
logp. The I 'n tv e rs i iy  of I ll 'nois 
holds classes from 7 a.m. until 10 
p.in., including Satiii'day.

K athe r ine  Van Kuerren ,  a s s i s t 
an t profes.sor of home economics, 
addressed  tin* Wiitiiens Club on 
“ New Ideas and  T ex t i les"  F riday  
a t  the  W om en's  Civic C en te r  la 
Hutchinson.

RECORD • PHONOGRAPH 
RADIO HEADQUARTERS

^ - " ^ G I V E  MUSIC
"  * Oov«Im

t l  Tm is  th« y>ng»i K atie Center

JI/loJeiiî 4is
m § ¥ € L  BV-HIM!

Our method.s are g e n t l e ,  
thorough — in other words 
— ns modern as tomorrow! 
Clothes last — look sm art
er — LONGER when you 
send them to us!

Phone 2-5445
Pick-Up & Delivery

i l i JWichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Sweater Girl 
To Be Named

monda were received by Nonna 
Kerschen from Fred Simon, Pat 
Hinahaw from Andy Chandler, Bev
erly Leonard from Tom Tomlinaon, 
and Mary Ann Falwell from Bob 
Carpenter.

Initiating a future annual affair, 
Phi Upailon Sijfma will presept 
their “Sweater Girl” at the fra
ternity’s annual sweater dance to 
be held from 9 p.m. to midniRht 
tomorrow at the Rock Castle Sup
per Club.

Selection of the woman will be 
niade by the active chapter before 
the dance, but will not be an
nounced until intermission. A ffift 
symbolizing: the honor will be pre
sented the winner.

A partial guest list includes:
Burton Rsndle

He e l s  and hose amongst yawms 
at first hour classes Monday 

were tell-tale evidence of ekrly 
risers who attended Sunrise Dance 
risers at 20th Century Club. Winner 
of Chesterfield contest wds Alph^ 
Gam and “New Dean of Chester
field Smokers” is Dick Martens. 
Organisations worked hard in the 
contest and proof was the 25,000 
Chesterfield wrappers burned the 
night the contest ended.

J im  Miller 
Ja ck  Tetrick 
W alte r  Eby 
Owen McEwen 
Jack Gillum 
Rob Kne«*
J im  Crawforil  
Rob Stabler  
Rill Geiot 
E lb ir  McNeil 
Jack  Dole 
Rill E lio  
Rob P inker ton  
Sam OatertaK 
Davlri Enoch 
Rob Gray 
Don Smith 
Jim  Colfianow 
Frederick Simon 
Pete Chrlaty 
Rill Ketcheraid 
H erm an  Struve 
Claude Van Doren 
Hom er Hulaey 
Tom Tomlinaon 
Jack  M aurer  
John  i lyndm an 
Burton  Jonea 
Dick Fitzwillinm 
Rill Glaastow 
Clint Park  
Dick H aush ton  
F ra nk  Jonea 
Tom Truffein 
Jack Veatrinv 
Bud PhilUpa 
Georce Hieknk 
Don DuKUid 
Bob MeGrath 
Bill Mltrhell  
R<dand Allen 
Bud Weaver

Marty McAfee 
Beth Mannlnir 
Caih leen Holmes 
Helen RoImtU oti 
Marcia Flaher 
P a t  E tter  
I’ejfify Greer 
Betty Schenke 
Wilda 1.0C Bivyen* 
Kcenic Ahlrich 
P a t t le  Taylor  
Mra. Ja ck  Dole 
Marilyn Berry 
B a rba ra  Grandy 
Mary Lou Hobson 
Ellen McEwen 
P a t  C«K>ke 
Mary Kay Hensley 
Wilma .lean Uoaa 
Norma Je an  Kcrschen 
Millie GUI 
Betty Brown 
Itfxle Durkin 
Ann Van D orm  
Bobbie Braiinatrel 
Beverly l .eonanl 
Kitty Ann Curry 
Lola WUIIama 
.Janet Broalus 
Helen C arte r  
Katie Finney 
B arhara  P a rk  
J e an n ie  Smith 
Jo<lle P r im m  
Panin Sue Je in lRnn 
Mary Kay Fnnke 
I.eenda Anilecl 
Mary Hlck«ik 
Mary Lou Bradley 
Beverly I.oader 
MidRC Moore 
Bobbie Allen 
Maxine Moore

LOIS Carpenter Foreman received 
a novel gift from her father-in- 

law . . .  a garbage can accompanied 
by following verse:.

To hide your failures so they 
won't be fount!

Under tater peelings and coffee 
grounds

Slam the lid on this spacious can 
'Twill he your secret with the 

garbage man. ,
Lois and Alanson received 

cablegram of congratulations fron. 
the Jardines.

JENNELEE Reid seen Sunday in 
ethereal Easter bonnet, but cos

tume lacked Wayne Upton’s PI 
Sig pin. Ask Delores Pearson about 
latest “Confusius says.” GammaV 
big-henrtedly announce intentions 
of selling at minimum their old 
radio to runners-up in Chesterfield 
contest. Sentiment at Easter hit 
an all-time high! Shirley Scott don- 
ned George Blume’s pin; and dia-

Field Representative 
Discusses Insurance 
At Meeting: of Icarus

Da n a  Stevens and Martha were 
married SuRday and will leave 

May 3 on circus tour . . Dana w’ll 
be drumming his way thru’ states 
and picking up subject matter for 
stories . . . and he’s promised yers 
trooly an elephant ride if they ever 
hit Wichita.
Phi Sig actives can relax now . . .

the pledges finally walked out 
after much urging. Pi Kap actives 
found their pledges knee deep in 
weiners and beans at Simms Park
last Wednesday — suggest we pass 
the hat to buy Jim Tack a new tire
as he had a bit of bad luck while 
hauling femme fatales and calories.
Sororis girls report they thorough-

auctionly enjoyed entertaining 
date, Ralph Brack.

ND WHO is the campus joker? 
^Don’t miss the varsity tonight!

Unusual quiz given by W.U. prof 
last week included one and onl 
one question: “Who is the Joker?
It is said that Bob Hutchinson is 
now mixing well with the college 
inmates.

Benjamin Maynard, field repre* 
senUtivo of the Mutual Insurance 
Company of New York, Wichita 
agency, w as guest. speaker at a 
meeting of Icarus, military honor
ary fraternity, last Wednesday
evening. .His subject was G.I. insurance, 
and he strongly advocated that the 
veteran should hold on to his in
surance as it is the best and least 
expensive of any kind yet offered.

Said Maynard. “This government 
insurance guarantees complete 
coverage, and is far cheaper than 
any other ihsurance offered by 
another company. If the veteran 
will take time to inquire about gov
ernment insurance at the Veterans 
Administration, he will find many 
new provisions that will be of great 
benefit to him.”

Ollyne Jeffrie.s from Westing- 
house Electric Corporation, gave a 
demonstration before the Home 
Economics Club Wednesday.

Installation Honors 
New Y. W. Officers

Y.W.C.A. officers elected for 1947 
and 1948 will be installed at a din
ner-meeting to be held in the Com
mons April 1.

New officers are Marjean Spen
cer, president; Jeanne Rittenoure, 
vice-president; Beverly Coldsnow, 
secretary, and Betty Brush Ensign, 
treasurer.

Pleating Service
BkirU Pleated In Newaat Pattama 
Cleth Covered Bnttena and Backlaa . 
ktacMne or Hand Madt Bottonholea 
HoM Mending . . .
Henititchinr and Qailtlng . . .

B U C K ’S

April Iff I,

Plans for ‘Play Djy>
Being Made by W.]

Peggy Masters has been
chairman of the annual Wo 
Recreational A'ssociation-spoo 
Play Cay, to be bold ‘this yoj, 
Saturday, April 29. *

High schools from tin* su.., 
ing counties have been invitoj
girls from nine or 10 schot̂ i i  
expected, to attend the 
play fest. Both individual andt
sports will be played.

PLEATING DEPARTMENT, *nd Floor 
MRS. PAUL A. KEAL80N. Manager

SULLIVAN 
Independent Theatra 

"BEST FOR LESS” 
CURRENT ATTRACTION

CIVIC 725
Doit^

Sandnv Throuih Wvdnvt%
James Cagney - Annabelli

In
‘13 Rue Madileinc"

CRAWFORD ^
Sunday Through Wedn.
Roiallnd Rouell • Aleionder

in
“Sister Kennev”

WEST 'g;
—COMING SUNDAY- 

Lynn Bari • Randolph Boll
“Home Sweet Homievl

Alio -
“Gas House Kids”

The Place to Have Fun 
MON., TUBS., WED. and THUR 

Arc JUKE BOX NITES 
No Cover Charge

FRIDAY NIGHT
The Royal Plvo Admlaaion
with Sparkling 

^oor Show
11.06 a Conplo 

Tat Paid

SATURDAY NIGHT 
RUSS FANN Admiwion

and Hla 1150 •  „Coapla
Rhythm Boye Tax Paid

Plenty of Good Food and Soft Drinks

Pastime Gardens
6600 E. Central

■'■fh

...

X ' < i'

ORPHEUM & 
BOULEVARD

It'e Jimmy’* Great New 
Romantlr Hit! 

JAMF.8 STEWART 
DONNA RBED

“It’s A Wonderful 
Life”

LIONEL BARRYMORE

f V

/  \

__ I

4' COBBLER

MILLER
Mickey*• Back! . . In a New 

Dandy Andy Hardy HU! 

<«l

The winner in Cwueti comfort .. . Pure irlak U ntn in 

tabrits t« f<isUton-wt« tooVwwr. For tVaV ensemble 
look .. fl-wt SHOES in...

NMURM w’ttK TAN UU 
SHOES- 
BAO. . e>«
BELT.

'.7>y ■ i. _  S  •V M Fy • ■/.. ,
*«•

&w

*Love Laughs 
At Andy Hardy

MICKEY ROONEY 

LEWIS STONE 

BONITA GRANVILLE

»»

PALACE
SONNY TUFTS 

ANN BLYTH 
—In—

“Swell Guy”
—Go-lllt—

JACK HALEY
‘Vacation In Reno”

The Sandal olw In so ti  leatbtT In 
GREEN ,RE0 oY WHITE

/

MML OWERS EatEO

iP’
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IU.V Q u w "  I^ e t i l io n s
ImSbI Be In n>^Monday

Ifif be presented at
ce of firfice Wilkie, dean |tli«oO«o I p.ni. next

luJdiy accnrdinK to Joan Bond. 
l?.!Sl«t’ Council representative 

of the election.
r w E i  Bond s tre ss^  that can- I miiHi be araduating sen- 

petitions submitted for 
r^ jH .tcs  who do not have su^h 

will be considered void.
h t "  ruling- ofL « X t  Cooo^B. public address 

#.«B may he used only dur-
fen minute inteyvnls be-

1 V  A. Bird. lOKional representn- 
Le of Montgomery-Ward and Co.. 
•II Z  in Dean h .  Hckhuis office  

ol-m.. April 18 to interview  
rested students for full time 
iwlth that company.

t h e  s u n f l o w e r R a g e  6

University Women 
Attend Athletic Meet
. University of Wichita local Wo

men 8 Recreational A.ssorintlon will 
In* represented a t  the eleventh N a
tional Conference Athletic Fodern- 
tion of Collcpo%Womoii a t  the Uni
versity  of Isforth Carolina in 
Greenshoro pn April lft-l‘i-2n.

Mrs. Thelma Rntemnn. sponsor 
of the organization. Marjcan Spen
cer, president, and Charlene Par
rott, treasurer , will re]ucsenl tlic 
Univesity. They will leave Wiehila 
Tuesday afternoon.

There will he women from Kan
sas, Colorado,'Nchraska. Missouri 
and South Dakota representing 
their  own local organization.

Discussions. denicmstratimi^ 
speakers, reereationnl activities 
and hamiuets will lie presented 
throughout their  stay.

Leading Ihe Army Dav parade 
downtown Monday was the Uni
versity ’s marching hand.

LOIS CARPENTER, 
secretary to President 
W. M. Jardine and in
structor in the journal
ism department, Mas 
married T u e s d a y  to 
Alanson Foreman at 
the Hillside Christian 
('hurch.

Spring Party 
Is Saturday

"Spring  Spree’ is the theme of 
the date night party  to ho held at 
Sorosls house from G n.m. to mid
night Saturday.

A partial guest list includes:'

PICTURES ARE FUN!
And the pictures you will want 

tomorrow, you must take today. 
See Us for All Photographic Needs— 

Cameras, Film, Accessories 
High Quality Finishing at Î ow Prices

Name New Secretary 
To Dean of Women

Ihisemiiry Laughlin Tndc has 
heen appointed sj-cretaiy to Grace 
\Vill\ie, (lean of women. .She fills

L a w r e n c I

C A M E  Q A

the position recently vacated hy 
Hazel Schuckman.

Mrs, Tade is a former University 
of Wichita student, and has pre 
viously worked in the re g is t ra r ’s 
office.

Mnxio  Foy 
Kh'idn
Rhlrloy Scott  
K n ty  P n u 'w in p r  
E lea n o r  Itlcc 
. lonnno  M a r t in  
Het ty  Coll la tio  
Hat DavU 
M ar i ly n  Hockett  
Heth M cllnrir  
Nortnn  H olle rk le  
Kilty l l t i r ton  
Kill-on C rrn p y  
D onnn  IIpnilrlckKon 
J o  Miller
M ary  T.  A rm utron i t  
Hobble  ( iw in n  
i Jon i thy  HiMlirioin 
N an cy  Quin llak 
Hoaic D u rk in  
M ar i lyn  f iw ln n  
M ar i ly n  Mantera  
Huildy I.nii Hiinirnr 
(■wen Gnllmi|)
H onn ie  Molr.
I‘n t  H r rw a le r  
J e r r y  Nelson 
N o rm a  l l n r t e n b c r i t r r  
Ho I ln t t n n
V lnm are t  A n n  Ilcane 
M n rr in  Finhor 
A n n  C orbe t t  
i ' a l  T a y lo r  
P a t t i  I h lU

HJII Fey 
P a t  Howicy 
(leorKe Hllime 
J o h n  PriH-aaner 
Dirk Mullen 
H a ro ld  l l o g m n n  
Hill Snook 
Floyd M ar t in  
l)f-nn Maaon 
( ' a r ey  Dnniela 
.l im K e l ln e r  
L eo n a rd  F a r r U  
Hud Anilermiii 
Hill C a r l to n  
Molly Child 
Freit  (Inrl ick 
W a r r e n  WnlHa 
Hob I .nn rrenw al te r  
l-jirl C h a n d le r  
Ile t-mnn S t r u v e  
Hill Fox 
.Inrk K le fn e r  
J i m  Heran  
M ax G e a r h a r t  
Hob Slmi>«on 
Hob S c h r e in e r  
Uoy Vice 
Gene  T o r l ln e  
Ktvin V auRhn 
Dirk  F-:<Nnll 
. lark  M a u r e r  
I-^dtrnr S m i th  
KIbie McNeil  
Chui 'k  Mayfield

149 N. Broadway GhiXcuuuiku
CLEANERS .rURRICRS . fcCO LD  STORAOC

T H U R S T O N ’ S
If You Are Thinking of a Cool Summer 

You’ll Want Your Blouses

V Shop Our Blouse

Department Today

For That Formal Dance
A lovely tribute to the glamour of a lovely 
lady. You’ll know’ by the smile you get when 
she receives it that you’ve chosen the perfect 
gift.

Ilillcrest Shop 
4-1397

O W I  t  •

145 N. Main 
3-8211

FINEST FLOWERS IN TOWN

¥  /

Thurston's Greet the Spring “47” 
with a beautiful selection of 

Blou.ses in all Pastel shades also 
in Black and White.

From 4.98 to 22.98

Shop and Compare

218-220 EAST DOUGLAS
MURRAY MONDSHINE, General Manap< ■

Jusf Say 
'Charge 

It

Whether ynii give it
nr you get it 

There is nn finer gift
than a Hamilton watcli

So ‘O o  on your very next gift occasion come in. 
After a long wartime absence, attractive new Hamilton watches 
are beginning to appear
again. We may have aO A A L O fk
just the one you want, w

JEWELER
139 N. Broadway

...»•. •*» " ‘Mvii HU neitrcuuti^ »t*rc muiu*. tt (Micinuuii on i*ag(» .i;
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Tracksters 
Run-off With 
HomeHonor

Pittsburg Team Badly 
Beaten As W. U. Takes 
Everything But Javelin

University of Wichittj tinckmen 
flashed their heels at “Doc” Weed’s 
Pittsburg Gorillas ns they piled up 
an impressl’iK array of points to 
win the meet held at Shocker Sta
dium, Tuesday afternoon, hy a 
score of 102 to 29.

Wichita to'*k first in every event 
except the javelin. It was never a 
close meet at any time.

Linwood Sexton, running for the 
third time this year, won the 100- 
yard and 220 yard dashes. His time 
in the 100-yard <lnsh was 9.9 -ec- 
onds, and in the 220-ynrd dash it 
was 21.7 seconds.

A1 Gouchowalski. another foot
ball player, ran second in the 220- 
yard dash :‘nd fourth in the 100- 
yard dash.

Dick Mullins jumped G feet 2 ^  
inches to take first place in the 
high jump. Coaches wore debating 
as to whether this was a school 
record.

Results of ‘.he meet follow:
4« .y* r« l dan'.i: T im e 52.1: ta t Konacky. 

W k h  ta . 2nd. Alley. W k h ila . 3rd Nichol*. 
W k fiila . 4th, B o v a n , PittabarK .

Mile r a n :  T im e: 4.4C.S: le t JoHey. W ich
ita , 2nd. H n n tc r, W ichita. 3rd S laugh ter. 
P itta b u rs . 4th K llioli. W ichita.

Pole V a u lt: l l e i t h t :  II f t . ,  la t Chitder* 
and A nderaon, tie.

Shot P u t :  41 feet. In. Barktnan.
Wichita.

120-Yard l l ic h  H urdlea: T im e 15.1 aee.: 
ta t . Kvana. W ich ita ; 2nd, Sm ith , W ich ita : 
3rd. l.anadon , P tlta h o rt.

H lfh  Ju m p : « feet. 2V<j in .:  l i t .  Mullina. 
W leh U t; D roirni P ltluburK : DoQgliM, 
W c h iia :  P ardue. P iltab n re , and M rCaalln, 
W ichita , tied.

H alf Mile R n n : T im e: 2.5 .9; IM. Don' 
aldaon, W ich ita : 2nd. Oder. W ich ita : 3rd. 
Phllllpa, W lrh iU ; 4(h. P a tr ic k . P i l ta b u r r

D lacua: Itouaer. W ichita. 116 feet 7V<i 
inchea: 2nd. M itchell. PiltabnrK . 114 feet. 
7Vk inchea; 3rd. B arkm an. W ich ita . 114 
feel. 4'/k inche*; 4th, Cirim. P itta b o rr . 
109 feet.

Broad J u m p :  20 feet. 5 inchea, B arn t- 
honae. W ich ita ; 2nd. T lm m ans, P ilta b u rc ;

$ho**f
yoUfr,

Gets the Nod

LTNH iAIH, channing 20tb Century'- 
Fos itar, took the cola taste-teat, 
gave the nod to Royal Crown Cola. 
Try tt yourself. Say **R C for mel” 
That*athe quick way to get a quick- 
up with a bottle o f Royal Crown 
C^la—beat by taate-teatl

Royal Crown Cola 
of Wichita, Inc.

Waahlngton Phone
& Harry 3-1291

Second onnunl runnin, 
University of Wichitu h i ' 
track and field inert wilfil 
at 1 p.m. tomorrow with * 
mately 10 Kansas ri«s8 j 
schools competing at 
dium.

East high sclnx.l is tfi, 
ing champion, but is ' 
meet .some tough 
North, Hutchln.son. WcMi, 
Ark City have alrondv „ 
tries, and Winfield. I'rau i 
.son. Great Bend, and ot̂  
ahso expected to enter

Ramsey, Lewis, Donaidaon, Koneeny, Hornbaker, and Ab Bldwell. coach.

High Tribute Paid 
Linwood Sexton by 
Hutcherson YMCA
Linwood Sexton was recently 

honored by the Hutcherson branch 
of the Young Men’s Christian Asso
ciation for outstanding athletic 
achievemen'- since high school.

The awards consisted of a Irt^hv 
and a watch. The athletic staff of 
the University were present and 
Coach Ralpn Graham gave a speech 
honoring Sexton.

3rd. L averty . P lttnburK : 4(h P u rd u r. P ltta- 
burR.

Two-M ile R un : T im e: I t  m in. 21 le c .;  
l i t .  H u n te r, W irh ita : 2nd. E llio tt. W k h tta l 
3rd. I.a llem ent. W k h ita ;  4 th , Haya, P itta- 
b a rs .

Ja v e lin : 171 f t . I in .:  l i t  H eldm an. 
P lt tsb iir s :  ( 'o n n er. P ltta b n rs . 2nd : Rcl- 
bert. W ichita . 3 rd : M eCnire. W ichita. 4th.

220 Low H urdlea: 2S aec.; Sm ith . W ich
ita , t a t ;  Evan*. W ichita, 2nd ; lyonsdon, 
W ichita. 3 rd : W ebb. W ich ita . 4th.

Mile R elay: Time. 3 m in., 31.5 aec.: 
W ichita w in n in s  tram  of Golbert. NIchola, 
Konecky. Albert.

E a rlie r  in the week th e  Bhockera dropped' 
a track  meet to Uklahom a AAM.

Issue Call for Men 
To Play Baseball

Jim Keltner, former Univer
sity student and manager of the 
U-Select-It baseball club, has 
extended an invitation to all 
men interested in playing base
ball to work out at 5:30 p.m. 
Friday at East High diamond 
number two.

Quincey Utter is the campus 
representative for the club.

W. U. Riflemen Place 
In National Tourney

R.O.T.C. riflemen placed second 
in the National Rifle Association 
inter-collegiate rifle team match

held on the University of Wichita 
campus, Saturday, March 29.
The team scores for the match 
follow:

Taylor 03 XO 7f> 260
PiinnM Fow lrr {111 X" 60 zna
Wm. Thomiwoti 100 K1I 70 268
Itolnii'l Allen no 00 73 262
Jack  (iillnm OX 01 83 272

1317

r i P i i A i i t  iN iu itQ

fa i
' louiH likm tlMIT -WICN

BALDWIN
and other fine pianos 

Teachers recital hall available

M ELODY
LANE

— Albums —
UPSWING

1. Glen Miller
2. Tommy Dorsey 
n. Artie Shaw
4. Benny Goodman

Singries

The New

Club Fiesta
3400 W. Douglas

Welcomes All Students
To An Evening of Superb 

Entertainment to Fit Your 
Subsistence Check

$1.00 Per Person
SUNDAY AFTERNOON—3 to 6 
CLUB FIESTA TEA DANCE

Music By
MAHLON HAWKINS

and t h t  V a n i ty  Crew 
R B 8ER V A TIO N B—Phono 4-6421

CHARLIE BUTCHER 
and His Orchestra

^  Nadine West 
★  Tommy Lewis 
^  Stan Guber

ciso

Anniversary Song 
Hoodie Addle

—Tcn Be
It Takes Time 
Moon-faced, Starry-eyed

—  Johnny Mew]

Sentimental Journey 
Fi-antic Rhapsody

—Bill .SicpMjwl
Chloe
Serenade To A Jei k

- -Spike Jna

Of Kitchen & 
Furniture Lane, 

Inc.
Phone 2-0530 207 N.N Î

A ik  fo r  Lacllte WcUk

. t . IN TIXTRON PAJAMAS
You don't need an Inner-spring mottress to get a good night's 
rest In thesel Tollored llko cuitom-modes—roomy armholes in the 
coot; trousers thot fit and hang like slacksi Generously full cut... 
comfortably designed for oven the most restless sleeper. And 
vrashoble, of eourio. Cholco of ottractlvo patterns and color 
combinations. Sixes A. C; and D. q q

TIXTRONI I R U N  ^

*B«C.V.8.PlL(».
m m m

Custom Gi'ade 
JARMAN

Saddle Oxf orib
J a r m n n  ̂s p o p u l a r  s a J  tl 1 e

oxfo rd  with heavy red ruhher 

eole and heel. 8.9^'

w  I a  H  I T  A

4 .
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jfy Rooters 
eet Here

of the Downtown Qimr- 
K  Cltih wih he hold Sa tu rday  
ii nm in the Commons’ Cafc: 
L i/anno”ncod Byron Chapell,

V  conchinp s ta f f  o f - t h e  Uni- 
.»v will discuss plays and for- 

Ifions of football squads to bo 
j'rintr the scrimmage session 
ine flt -  H members
•Iso be introduced to the foot- 

11 team before scrim m age is

\p Downtown Q uarterback Club 
rroup of businessmen who are  

listed in furthering  the success 
vj  U ’s athletic activities, and 
ibership is open to anyone in- 
sted. Tlie Quarterbacks have 
lished n’oney to  bo spent on 
ng moving pictures of  the  Sat-

scrimniago.
w rv n tio n s  may be obtained 
calling Mrs- Helen Lake, secre- 

in the athletic departm ent.

king
Byron S. ( ’hopell 

Chairman. Downtown (liinrterhnck 
Club

Coach Orders 
‘Full Scrim’

Second Sprinfi: Game 
Slated for Saturday

“This could possibly be the last 
scrimmage of spring practice if 
everything goes well.” said Coach 
Kniph Graham, speaking of the 
second public scrimmage of the 
University of Wichita football 
squad to he held a t  2 p.m. Saturday 
a t  Veterans Field.

Signal calling has boon improved 
nnd the quurterhack will he in
formed on the typos of plays and 
how they should be set up. On 
this basis alone the squad can be 
expected to make a good showing, 
Its the last scrimmage was con
ducted with the quarterback call
ing signals without any definite 
plays set up, Graham said.

Loss of men has reduced the 
squad to forty. This ha.s prevented 
Coach Graham from designating 
definite st|unds for the scrimmage.

player will have a minimum 
of thirty minutes playing time 
with passing plays lioing empha
sized.

Back field prospects who have 
shown promise and will lie given a 
chance to work with a first or 
second .string line are: Cliff Yar- 
nell, fullback, Harold “Sonny” Rey
nolds. left balfback. A1 Groiicho- 
walski, r ight halfback, and John 
Swinchart. r ight halfback.

HOCltra
'IDELIGHTS
By Dean Campbell

Main talk about the spring  foot
ball practice seems to be the team 
spirit tha t  is being displayed. 
Coach Graham commomled the boy-i 
highly a t  n recent meeting of the 
Downtown Quarterbacks Club. He 
said tha t  there was more teatu 
spirit  than he had seen since ho 
had been co-'ch hero. If  this con
tinues throughout the full season, 
and there is no plausible • roason 
why it shouhl not, the fans shouhl 
see some of the best football ii. 
the 'school’s liistory.

I t  seems 'Uting that one shoii! 1 
mention this group of men. the 
Quarterbacks' Club. The University 
Is indeed forlunaie to have a group 
of men in nusiness who are  avid 
sport-s fans ami who are con8tnii‘'v 
boosting th j  University’s football 
team.

.Spring sports seem to be well 
under way. 'I 'rackstcrs lost thc 'r  
first moot with Oklahoma A&M 
but that was to be expected be
cause of the small amount of 
practice the Shockers had before 
the meet and with the experience 
tha t  Oklahoma has had. Golf and 
tennis.men s tarted  their  compe
tition Monday with wins in both 
sports.

Somebody Slipped Up
Heard some Interesting con.- 

ments about Varsity letters oip 
being awarded to the men on the 
golf nnd tennis teams of last 
year. Seems like the coaching 
stair should get their heads to
gether and give some considern- 
libn to the boys who participate 
in these spnrl.s. Having a golf 
team that took n Missouri Val
ley championship and not award
ing letters to eligible men should 
be rectified.

ELK K
A

HORN
w

5400 C Phone
I’orter - j 

•  *
f  \  5-3905 
—* •

LODGE
Take Arkansas Street north to 

the end of the s tree t— 
west across river

A perfect n>et fo r  partiec. F a ll oBt- 
i n n ,  p icn im , Bnd  d incea. Fq iiippcd  
w ith  complete M r Y in g  fBcilltle*.

Special I’rices to College 
Students

W.U. opens 
Valley Golf, 
Tennis Play

Shockers Meet Af̂ fifies 
Saturday, Wildcats on 
Tuesday In Dual Meets

Two homo golf and tennis 
matches arc  scheduled for this 
week us play in the Missoiiri^Valley 
conference officially opens against 
Oklahoma A & M, Saturday.

Coach Ralph Graham 's tennis 
scpind. fresh from a 5-1 victory 
over Southwestern Univer.siy, takes 
on Oklahoma A & M a t 2 p.m., 
Saturday, a t  the Riverside courts. 
Kansas S tate  University plays 
W. U. at 2 p.m. Tuesday, a t  the 
Riverside courts.

The golf team, coached by Mcl 
Saturday, at Sims I’ark golf course 
Binford, will lee off a t  12 p.m., 
against Oklnlioma A & M to open 
its Missouri Valley conference 
play. Tuesday the golf team will 
shift the battleground to Crest- 
view Country Chih to play Kansas 
State witli teeing-off lime set for 
2 p.m.

Golfers and Tennis 
Team Take Opening 
Meets from Builders

Shocker toi.nis playeis and golf
ers (jpenetl their IP17 campaigns 
.Monday afteriKum on the Riverside 
(4)urts ami Sim I’ark with sw’eep- 
!5ig viclorie.s over the .Southwestern 
University iMoundlniihler.s.

The Shoeki-r.s took five of six 
t«-nnis malelies over the Builder 
uetmeri a t  ^Ciserside. At the same 
time tile Wichita golf squad wu» 
registering an IH-O shut-out vic
tory by whipping Southwestern on 
Sims golf course.

l'hnrli*H  { 'r u m  h-i| thr- In  th«-
l i n n U  mcHt In- ii.k ln u  the IliiiM e i-* ' H ill 
H n iilln , r..|, i;.

In  the top tniitch o f Ih i- u rternoon  Itiiild . 
«-r \i-ivrtin  OHji T iirk i- r  wn-» Miiri’iMitful iin 
hl« n I i i u Ioh hill hy w h ip p in u  Itny liorHhnm -r 
Ilf W ioh itn . li-.t, 0- 1. hilt h U  v ir to ry  wtui 
on lv II liikon  oi-<- 111 thi- liH-nl'H l.elninl 
A h le  ilo w n n l Stiihvr, I’- l .  li-O, m ill r h u c k  
l l ii 'k in iin  •h'r<-nt>i| M i 'l 'in lil in  hy i>.2. n>2.

In  the iloiihl.'-. ('riim>lti-i--<hiiiirr com hi* 
nntion  tmik ii T m -k iT -S lu Ih t  <Ii i (i D.7. fi*3.
whili- A lil i ' iinil l l k k in a n  t-omhinc'il to  whit>
M itn lin  iin<l M< Fm h iin  l>>l. T-r>.

1 'he Sh iK -ko i'-  ifoir v ir to ry  wn-< h lKh* 
liuhO 'i) hy A l  l. it ih  t o n 'i  in - 'iv iiliin l m n lrh  
v ir to ry  ..v.r M a r ly  .m .ln.r o f  W Infleh l. 
I. i l l l r lo n  llrt-l a •ino-ovcr-par 72 to Iln H h  
live Htrokt-N lip on  Slilen i-i'it 77 on  the IS .  
ho lr (Mitatiio.

VARSITY LUNCH
. g

Steaks
I Plate Lunch 
9  Sandwiches 
#  Fountain 

Service

We feature quick, inexpensive meals that are 
delicious and nutritious.

VARSITY LUNCH
D. F. CHRISTIAN 3317 E. 17th

Fashion and Value Leaders!

SLACKS & PANTS
#  Checks 

#  Plaids 
#  Stripes 

#  Plains 
#  Flannels 

#  Tweeds
Sizes 26 to 48

$5.95 to $12.95

THE PANTS STORE
110 North Main

nnmen to m e group represm ung  ttie Honor .Men of the years In which no seleclions were made. (t^mtlnued on Page .?)
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Women Hold 
Conference

Miembers of the Youngr Women*8 
Ghri^tUn Association of Univer
sity of Wichita will meet with c q I-  
legre Y.W.C.A. members from over 
the state, tomorrow through Sun
day in the Kansas I)i8trict Y.W.C. 
A. Conference, to be held at 
Friends University.

According to Betty Ruth Kincie, 
University Y.W.C.A. president, the 
conference will start Friday eve
ning at 5 o'clock, with registration 
and a get-acquainted box supper, 
and will continue on Saturday with 
model meetings and discussion 
groups on subjects of freshman 
activities, membership, finance and 
campus problems. Sundav will con
clude the conference with a break
fast and religious services.

Conference members are asked 
to bring $3.50 for registration and 
food. Jeans and plaid shirts will be 
worn during the informal confer
ence activities.

No Classes Friday
(Continued from Page 1)

Teachers College, girl’s glee club, 
and Bob Woolf, Wichita, twirling.

Saturday’s Judges are:
Mrs. Edwena Fowler, girl’s high 

vocal solos; Miss Gabriella Camp
bell, vocal enscmhles; Levi Deos, 
Southwestern College, Winfield, 
boy’s vocal solos; Mrs. Beulah 
Chiapusso, University of Kansas, 
girl's medium and low vocal solos; 
Art Harrell, brass and woodwind 
instrumental ensembles; Raymond 
Stuhl, Emporia State College, 
woodwind solos, string solos, and 
strings; Hugh McMillen, brass and 
percussion solos, and Jan Chiapus- 
80, University of Kansas, piano 
solos.

General headquarters will be in 
the Common's lounge and results 
of all events will be posted there. 
Exact time and place of each event 
will be available to those attending.

Members of the University music 
department going to various towns 
to fudge district music festivals 
Friday and Saturday are:

Gordon Terwillegcr, assistant 
professor of piano and theory and 
James Kerr, director of bands, go 
to Dodge City.

Adrian Pouliot, head of piano 
and theory, will go to Pratt. David 
Robertson, head of violin and di
rector of University Symphony, 
will judge at Springfield, Mo. 
Harold Decker, head of vocal de
partment, will go to St. Louis, Mo.

FOLKS TALK
^  AiOUf

M m iM S

••Ufimmiir
And 1 t o  
QQAinr.lB C B tto  k» 
ertam  II H $ t9 d  for

^  — a■ B O  U U IU II^
a  BiHqftgl toM)

lfo tT ‘

University rnarmacy
1401 N. Hillaide 

Phone 8-7841

Faculty Members Keep Busy 
Attending Education Meets

Six members of the University faculty have neon kept busy during 
the past week attending various n;|eeting8 and institutes and seven 
more will attend forthcoming functions in the state and other part.', of 
the nation. .

Grace Wilkie,-dean of women, re
turned Tuesday from the national 
meeting for deans of women in 
Columbus, Ohio.

"Such meetings are always in
spiring and challengable, as well 
as bemg informing," Miss Wilkie 
commented.

Educational and vocational coun
seling were main topics- of discus
sion.

Highlighting the meeting, accord
ing to Miss Wilkie, was the address 
on "Consuming Human Resources” 
delivered by Dorothy Stratton, 
consultant of personnel, interna
tional monetary fund.

Dr. Clinton C. McDonald, head 
of the botany department, attended 
the seventy-ninth Annual Academy 
of Science meeting April 2 at the 
University of Kansas m Lnw:*ence.

Dr. Martin F. Palmer, director 
of the Institute of Logopedics, 
spoke at the "Conference on Ex
ceptional Children” at Topeka to
day.

Alma Eikerman, associate pro
fessor of design, will speak on 
“Art Careers” at PI Beta Chi, ar”- 
iraternity, meeting at 7:30 tonight 
in Morrison Hall.

The Kansas State Guidance Asso-

New Constitution Proposed
(Continued from Page 2)

ARTICLE IX
Amendment of the By-Laws

I. These by-liw a m ay be am ended by a tw o-thirdn vote «f th e  S tudent rm in riJ. 
provided th a t  th e  proposed am endm ent shall bo eubm iltw l a t n i-OKulnr SlJident 
Council m eetinir. and  acted  upon a t  a  subsequent n ir ii ta r  meotlnR nf the S tudent 
Council.
N ote: Hy resolu tion  o f th e  S tuden t Council on F ebruary  25. 1017. th<- election of 
claaa repreeenU tivea to S tuden t Council will ta k e  place <m th e  th ird  week of the 
f ln t  som w ler In th e  fall of 1947, a io n s  w ith  X h v  election of fnemlH'rx rhof*<‘n U y  
p roportional rep resen ta tio n  and th e  election o f elasn otTlcern. Thi» nri-anifement 
will allow  those reproaentatlvea who took office in Ja n u a ry  of th is year to H.-rve 
fo r  a  longer te rm . A fte r  th e  election in th e  fall of 1947. th e  provlulonH in th<- new 
constitu tion  will prevail.

elation meeting to be held at.Man
hattan, Saturday, will be attended 
by Leslie B. Sipple, dean of ctlu- 
cation, W. M. Ehrsam,' head of 
University guidance center, Boh 
Colvcr, head of Veterans guidance, 
and Keith Lewis, of the \ eteyans 
guidance center.

Jacquetta Downing, head of the 
French department, \vill attend the 
National Convention of the Ameri 
can Association of University 
Women In Dallas, Texas next week. 
Miss Downing will seiwc ns delega'c 
from the Wichita branch and will 
represent the state lionrd of the 
association.

The Southwest Social Science 
Convention at Dallas, Tex., was at
tended by four University profes
sors last Friday and Saturday.

Dr. Hugo Wall, professor and 
head of the political science depart
ment, Dr. Dell Hltchner, ns.sociate

yrofessor of political science. Dr.
ohn Rydjord, professor and head 

of the history department, and Dr. 
Robert Fraser, associate professor 
of history, were those who attended 
the convention from here.

WEBER DRIVE INN
Home of the Famous Hamburgers 

Curb Service

ti

EVERETT A. WOOD 2915 East Central
________________ Telephone 2-0222

It always pays to shop at Gay’s

SUITS
Two-Pant Suita in 

•  Gabardines 
•  Worsteds

$49.50
others $29.60 to $33.50

SPORT COATS, $14.96 to $17.95 
LEISURE COATS, $9.95 to $16.95 
SLACKS, $5.96 to $12.96

A Good Selection of Shirts, 
Sport Shirts, Box, lies

THE GAY CIMHING 
COMPANY

130 No. Main

Veteran’s News
(Continued from. Page 2)

Administration officials announced 
recently. More than 94,000 applica
tions were received during the 
month In comparison with an aver
age of approximately 50,000 month
ly during the past year. Although 
the majority of National Service 
Life Insurance policies in force are 
on a term basis, veterans are in
creasing conversions to permanent 
plans, VA said. Of the 5,784,000 
NSLI policies in force on March 
J. 1947; about seven out of eight 
were on a term basi.s, the remain
der, 710,000, were distributed 
among the six available perman
ent plans. Although NSLI term 
•insurance * provides the maximum 
amount of temporary protection 
at the lowest current premium, the 
policies have none of the cash, loan, 
paid-up, or extended insurance 
values that permanent plana offer, 
VA .said.

Independents Attend 
National Convention

Delegates from the local chapter 
of the Independent Student’s Asso
ciation w’ill attend the National 
I.S.A. convention a t the University 
of Oklahoma tomorrow through 
Sunday, according to Marilyn Mc- 
Clintock, publicity chairman'.

Campus representatives will be 
Gene Macintosh, Mary Jane Ven~ 
ning, Ernie Waite, Leona Sowards, 
Corine Nuckolls, Harold Perkins, 
Marilyn McClintock, James Young, 
Martha Wyatt and Eugene Gough
ian.

c

ROY W. ELLIOTT, co- 
ler, pictured above, will j  
the Wichita Chamber ofi 
merce education commit 
day noon on activith 
lems and prospects of , ,  
versity, according to j. - 
Gates, committee chairmit

m v r ^

m

F L O W E R S
Open Extra Hours for Your Convenienal

Open 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Open Sundays 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. ,

1706 E. Douglas

SHE'S SURE TO WIN IN 
THAT DORIS DODSON!

,0 'v ^

I
'///

BEAUTY
CONTEST

Beaut) contests go on .ill the 

time . . . unofTicially. And the winning 

ways of Doris Dodsons do wonderful things for 

Juniors. Leave it to your own favorite judge.

On campus or off. h ’s fun to be that girl in the Doris

Dodson Junior Ori|k^

Sixes seten to 
From 9 to 18

' /
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rand ;>udcnl body coopetoted ot Michigon Slofc rolloqo lo publicize <be 
ign for contribolions fo fhe W orld Student Service Fund Mrs Isabelle L 

n, counselor for women, shines fhe shoes of Joefc Cowood, membei of the 
ity bosketboll team. The shine cost Cawood o SO '■ont ronlnbufion to the 

compoicjnSSF

n

A '

'1

It flies So High

skyw ard  with one

r . . .............
boHoonlng-

f/o nde '

%
U i

Dr Wolter Robert operotes the only 
coronogroph m the United States at the 
observotory |oinl|y inpintoined by the 
University of Colorodo and Horvord 
' 1 SOO lr.*et above sea level m Colorado

r  ^
K  '
-  r .  . t

r..-a -9 <

tz\

0 ^

Sandwich

Salesmen

Iriesistiblc after evening study hours arc the tempting sandwiches 
sold in Connecticut college dormitories by o group of enterprising 
students who thus help defray their college expenses or earn money 
for' extros such as flying or horsemanship lessons. Solly Corpenter 
(center), one of the originators of the big business, goily howirs 
her worcs for customers Borbarn D Witte and Betty Wornken.

uy iiie s^uiigrc88 will i)as8 ttcrosa uie 
Jesk of President Truman, and will 
80 to selected members of the Con- 

the United States. One of 
*ne bills concerns labor and man- 

problems, and the other 
health. The third was simi- 

i: . already in the Congrres-
Record. This was a bill pre- 
,hy the Hawaimn delegates 

proposing the admittance of Hawaii 
“s a member, of the United States.

Mi?v>a uryNnn RROUP OF 1947 was announced this morning by the Honor Men of 1949, the 
MfcN » HU ^  gji graduating seniors this spring, are pictured

' r ‘ from Uft “  Enoch, Jack Howac, Keith Oliver and Jeaae Kelley So-
I w  ither^men inc  ̂ Bob Hill, John Megaffin. Paul and FrancU Hease were also

Tmed to  ?he groU repreSenfin; the Honor Men of the years in which no selections were made.

students.'

election 
s open- 
irc at 8 
on (he 

• Bruce, 
sorority 
>1' coali-
is nin- 

ot.
of the 

vote on 
zeepting 
onstitu- 
•il. This 
ed on a 
you ap- 
1 of the 
cion as

on was 
special 

e Coun- 
o Wall, 
depart-

*r May 
md arc 
ne Arts, 
election 
corono- 

oing of 
»y. May

ctivitles 
er four

Vomen’s
Young

tciation;
2, vice 

4; Kap- 
3e Club 
blicans; 
Student 
nber of 
rice; A 
rship 1, 
larsnip;

uts dur- 
Unlver-

tl music 
‘gate to 
Phi Ep- 
scholar- 
mtion In 
usic As- 
ir of the 

Kappa 
y educa- 
a choir; 
3; lead- 
.a Serbs 
101- Roll

ew planw pi 
il others 
11 bring 
reshman

have to 
‘ver, for 
iio may 

it may 
ducation 
work on

“I be 
the fac- 
iaturday 

thou^ 
ships, a 
reate a 
7 classes 
that in-

“I don’t 
should 

elves to 
lere are 
e to de- 
ret them 

matter 
t by the

Pat Rowley, smthomore: “I am in 
favor of the plan and am willing 
to arrange my outside rchedule <» 
comply with the new school sched
ule.'^

Dan Dwyer, junior: the plan
is kept on an optional basis it will 
be alright. But, if not, it will create 
a lot of Inconvsniences. I, person- 

(Continued on Page .3)
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On the Changing . • •

SPORTS ,  } , .

S’;
i i

sotting. *« « '"«

Sp-^ng-h^-;*

P'"'“"  Thissuch Wisconsin
cnxgW °
Wich.go" regoho

s

O nly o memory is this snpw scene photographed during 
o toboggan party of Lowrence college. Appleton. Wise 
Bruce Larson (center loreground}, long wmdod varsity 
eager odmitted to Holeen M eyer, If s a long woy up! '
S ' , ' 'u m f i i '  P h o ' . '

John GIbfon, Rutgort university back- 
stroke star, can't seem to get aw ay from  
the w ater. After classes and tank prac
tice, "G ib" delivers ice to the m arried  
students living at Hillside Campus where 
he and Mrs. Gibson live in one of the 100 
tra ilers provided by the university.

Horry W ilcoxen, Bradley uni'^er- 
slty flash forw ard, scored seven 
baskets out of seven shots at
tempted in Bradley's 77-58 vdn 
over the University of Virginfa.
Bradley has won 71 gomes, lost 
three.

• « ’ e
4 '4 i

» «
t

r  - - r *  ' •.
• >

Hoitey Pholo

Tor Idlund. Beloit co llege runner from Norwoy,9 
/loshing his last lop sprint that malros himowpt 
lender lor collegtote cross-country honors tlm 
In this race he defeated Lowson of Lowience, 
Big 10 lillist

i

Pardon me, but this is w here I get 
off,"  Chet Dem broske of the W est
m inster college cage team  tells a 
W aynesburg  p la ye r as he drops a 
basket that p layed  an im portant 
part in W estm inster's 59-55 win

University Pharmacy
1401 N. Hillside 

Phone 3-7341

COMPANY
130 No. Main
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JM  •* onor
Or

V . ' t .M o tu  o n  th, < om tv , ‘ n< t»u‘ U m v r r s U y  o l  N o r t h  D o k o t n  
'o t f n . 'o  o  lobt)> m t l i f  s ro tn  I n q i s io tu r c  o s  they
( jp p n o m r l  i H ' M f r  Mu' h o u 'u  noc i ^i-nnto o p p r o p t i n I 'O n s  
(onmuft< ', '  (n p l ( '0 (̂  tor n u i ' c  lunc is  h>t a l l  s l a t e  s c h o o ls  
M f u r  111, , he< ► n . 'w s p n p iu  - r p o t l s  o< then  o f l i v i i i p s  in 
HiS inor I i

students find their 
ufse in fly tying ond fly ‘ 
[ting ot the Pennsylvania 

college so engrossing, 
Veep on working after 
They re seven of 86 

enis enrolled in what is 
ilieved to be the first 

of its kind ever of- 
in on American col*

A n d  l lw 'sn  nre* lh ( ‘ w in n e r s  n( O c c i d c n i o l  f o l k ’ g e  . 
tu g  n  w n i  ron lc 'S i  th a t  p t i i c H  s o p h o m o r e  g i r l s  o g o m s i  
tr<*shmen b o y s '  V i d o r s  wr>re m  m o d  u p  to  then  
w Q is is  a n d  itu* h'rsers u p  to  the i r  n e r k s  W e o l h e i  
p o ' d i c f r o n  sunsh i iu "  t o m o r r o w  P r>i ,,..

tfc )  YOUNO? YES, BUT SHE's ' 
5. B IT/ A VETERAN AT THIS

t h a t  ESAlA i.' MAY Bfc 
ALL Rl&HT r=OR SAILS.
L E T '5 t r y  M U L U - T  A N D  r "  G A M E /  M R S .  N E W S T E A D

TH F O T h F R  ft .FeL HAS FISHED ALL HER LIFE
ALL OVER Th e  w o r l d /

J MARLIN'’ 1

M M  DOROTHY A L LA N  
NCW STEAD , NOTED  

D EE P -SE A  FI6H IND  
EXPERT, PRO VES THAT 
EXPERIENCE IS T H E  
B E S T  T E A C H E R  IN 
0 ie  G A M E  F ISH IN O

V -

r GIVE 
U P - T H R E E  

H O UR S  A N D  
NOT A  n i b b l e .

l e t 's  t r y
F O R  SOME 
KtNGFiSH

I'M TIRED 01= 
KINOFISH I WAN!

A  GOOD F i g h t /  
CAPTAIN, I TH INK

I ' a  C H A N G E  
M Y  BAIT ru L

J l is i  SMOKt 
A CAMEL 

AND WATi-M 
HER

b
FOR

M AYBE IT'S 
SAILFISM

J _

NO —
A S A ILF i SH 
WOULD BE 
OUT OF THE 

WATER/ AND  
h e 's  DIVING TOO DEEP 
A m a r l i n . WHATEVER  

HE IS, H E 'S  A  F IG H T E R /

WMINUTE9  LATER
HE% GOT A  YELLOW  

LBe l l v —  i t ^  a  c o b i a /
B IG G EST iv e  

EVER  SEEN IN 
THE GULF STREAM// 

BET ITS A  
R ECO RD /

6 9  POUNDS/ I THINK 
THAT'S A  NEW Wl’ Rl D'5 

RECORD

elertion 
IIh open- 
IRL* itt K 

on I he 
.. [truce. 
Morority 
er coali- 
> is ruii- 
<et.
I of the 
vote on 

cceptinR 
constitu- 
fil. This 
ted on a 
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n of the 
tioii ns

ion was 
special 

tc ('oun- 
ro Wall,
■ rlopart-

or May 
ami are 
ine Arts, 
election 
corona* 

•ninR of 
ay. May

u'tivities 
■ler four

Women’s 
Y o u i i r  

ociution; 
/ 2. vice 
‘ 4; Kap- 
loe Club 

*  iljlicans; 
.Student 

mher of 
erica; A 
irshin 1, 
olarship;

>uts dur- 
Univer-

'il music 
•Rate to 
Phi Ep. 
scholar* 

ention in 
usic As- 
or of the 

Kappa 
y educa- 
In choir; 
3; lead- 

-.a Serha 
tor Roll

. I P t E  ,
/  YOU PREFER] 

CAMELS, 
,MR5 . NEWSTEAP,

LATION^

Ta k e s  ExpeR ieN ct t o  
l a n d  ONE LIKE T H A T /

(tO I

£ITPEIUEfiCE IS 
THE BEST TEACHER.:

IN DEEP-5EA FISHING...IN 
CIGARETTES TOO. 

CAMELS SUIT MY 
'T-Z0NE'70 

AT

U P
CHALI 

THAT UP 
ro EXPERIENCE

TOO. AFTER ALL TUF 
PIFF6RE.NT BR ANDS I 

SMOKED DURING Thu WAR SHORTAGh, 
I REALLY APPRECIATE C A M E L S /

V p i
ul others 
ill bring 
reshman

have to 
ever, for 
ho may 
. it may 
iducation 
work on

YOUR “ T-ZONE" 
WIU TELL YOU... 

T  ter Tatt*...
T ler Tfirost... 

that’a yyir erevliia 
green iler m f  elga- 
r«M«. S ««  H Cmim I* 
Bm i 'I  mH »— r 
••T-Zena”  l a T T *

MORE PEOPLE ARE SMOKING

Ctmiels
Hotd.r ol Ik. 
InI.rnalionol 
Woititn't AIL 
Totki. R.< Ofd 

lof Cobio

THAN EVER BEFORE

J»y tile L/uiigrc8s wm pusa across liio  
desk of President Truman, and will 
tfo to .selected members of the Con- 

the United States. One of 
ino hillg concerns labor and man- 
“Kement problems, and the other 
public health. The third was simi- 
i®r to bills already in the Congres* 
•'Unml Kecoid. This was a bill pre- 
ented liy the Uawuimn delegates 

Pioposing the admittance of Hawaii 
a momher of tin* United States.

\irN ’R IIONOit (JKOl’ P OF 1947 was announced this morning by the Honor Men of 1913. the 
,hc war. The four men. all graduating seniors this spring, are pictured 

Inst |ef( t o  right. David Enoch. Jack Howse, Keith Oliver and Jesse Kelley So-
“ '" 'T - i" cl ’hhie Hob Hill. John McRaffin. I'nul Hpioe. and Fenneio llcnoe wore nloo

; VI be 
the fac- 

3aturday 
) though 
Uhips, a 
reatc a 
y classes 
that in-

; “ I don’t 
should 

iclves to 
here are 
'e to de- 

I I ret them
• matter 

1 by the
students."

Pat Howley, spphomore:” ! am in 
favor of the plan and am willing 
to arrange my outside rchedule to 
comply with the now school sched- 
ule.’  ̂ ^

Dan Dwyer, junior: " ir th e  plan 
is kept on un optional iiasis It will 
he alright. But, if not, it will create 
i f  tot of tneonvenieneds. I, porson- 

(t^mlinUed on Page .i)
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sprig Hed Cab
Tradition of O h io  W es
leyan  u n iversity  decrees 
that no one except high 
and m ighty seniors m ay  
sit upon, the stone bench 
outside the fam ous G ray  
chapel. W hen unsuspect
ing Marion' Parsons, a 
freshm an, w as caught on 
the bench, she got the 
usual sentence as shown  
in picture No. 2 . Result: 
A spring cold, hot foot 
bath and a hot w ate r bot
tle  not shown here.

■/

\

•s
- V

\

1
C entenn ia l tw ins Tom a Kunsky jlc it) ond Ficnnor 
S terling  of N ew  Yo ik  C ity  co lleg e pO'P with the 
lOOth an n ive rsa ry  b irfhd oy coke ot an  olumni 
luncheon com m em orotinq the event Dresses n i f  
1847 models

Teochers to be Fd ith 1 M ilton and  Betty Brentnri 
of Kansos Stole Teochers co lleg e exchonged their 
scho lastic robes lor m ore mformol qorb  dunng 
an Indion cerem ony on the com pus A ftc i being 
in itio fed into the in b e , they decided  f a t ly  Am en 
con costum es ore not so hot

Treasure Room . . .
. . . by Floyd Bright, student ot the University of OHahotudi 
nomed winner in the Notionol Collegiate Photography E 
sponsored by Kappa Alpho Mu in T946. Announcement of 
April 30-deadline for the 1947 saloon wos mode by the 
pictorial |ournalism (rolernity, Collegiate phologrophen 
obtoin informotion from the notional heodquorfers ot the 
vcrsilv of Missouri, Columbia, Mo.

W ro ng lo s in G eo rg io  s politics brought (ang les out 
on the Em ory university compus when the Ch i Phi 
house w as set op os the governors m ansion Key 
figures in the picture wore not identified no two 
peop le could  ag ree

I, ^

^  n .

r- •

0)H(n*)igtplDi6Gst
Section

' trtor«i*nU (tvt; 
A O V E R T I S I N O  

s e r v i c e  I N C .
Publicotion Offieo; 18 Jeurneliim 4 t0  M aditen A v t n o t ,  yorik 
w ild in g , Univoftity of M inntM lo.. *

Minneopolii U . M inntietp ^

A*'
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